
Servants, Agents, and Workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered on lands
to enter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queen's Most Ex- a,
cellent Majesty, not hereinafter excepted, or of any person or persans,
bodies politie or corporate or collegiate, or conutnities or persons what-

5 soever, and to survey and take levels of the saine, or any part thereof,
and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think neces-
sary and proper for making the said worlcs hereby auth6rized, and all
such works, mnatters and conveniences as they shall think proper and
necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, conpleting, main-

10 taining and using the said intended -works, and to dig, eut, trench, get,
remove, take, carry away and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees,
roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things
which may be dug or got in the making of any canal, or in deepening or
improving the navigation of any river or rivers, lake or lakes, in connee-

15 tion with, and forming part of the întended navigation, or out of any e
land of any person or persons adjoining or contiguous thereto, and which eara o,
nay be proper or convenient for carrying on the repairing of the said on lands of

works, or which may hinder or obstruct the making, completing, and e
using the saine, and the saine to lay in or upon the boundiaries of any navigation.

20 canal, river and lakce forning portions of the said navigation, or in and
upon the land of any other person or persons adjoiniing thereto; and
also to make, build, erect and set up in and upon the said navigation, or
upon the land adjoining or near the saine, sucli and so many wharves, May ereet
quays. piers, landing places, bridges, tunnels, aqueducts, sluices, rivers, a-eet

25 pens for water, tanks, reseivoirs, drains, bridges, and other ways, roads,
and works. as the said company shall think requisite and convenient for
the purpose of the said navigation; and also, from time to tine, to alter,
enlarge, amend, and repair the said works, or any of theni, for conveying
all manner of inaterials necessary for making, erecting, altering, or re- Ma alter

30 pairing, widening, or enlarging the said works, or any part thereof, and et wan
also, to place, lay, work, and manufacture the said materials, and erect shops.
such workshops, forges, aud other erections as they may deem necessary,

-upon the lands near the said works; and to make, maintain, and alter
any places or passages, over, under or through any part of the said navi- May make

35 gation; and also to nake, purchase, set up; and build or construct such passages.
tug or tow-boats, barges, vessels, or rafts, for the use of the said naviga-
tion, as they shall see fit; also to erect, and keep in iepair, any piers,
arches, or other works, in, upon, and across, 'any rivers, brooks, or lakes, May build
for making, using, maintaining, and repairing the rivers and navigable tugboats.

40 waters, forming part of the said intended navigation, and the towing
paths and other conveniences connected therewith; and also to construet,
niake, and do all other works, matters, and things wlatsoever, which Generai
they shall think necessary and convenient for the mnaking, effecting, pre- powers.
serving, improving, completing, and using the said navigation, in pursu-

45 ance of, and Nwithin the true meaning of this Act, they, the said company,
doing as little damage as mnay be in the execution of the powers hereby
granted, and making satisfaction, in manner hereinafter mentioned, for
all damages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of such lands,
hereditaments, and teneinents.

50 11. For the pirposes of this Act, the said Company shall, and niay, Comiany ta
- by a swora Land Surveyor for the Province of Ontario, and by an la* Pl' ofnavigation

Engineer by them appointed, cause to be taken and made, surveys and with book of
levels of the said lands, through which the said iworks are ta be carried, reference.
together with a map or plan of such intended navigation, and the course

55 and diréction thereof, and of the said larids through which the saine is to
pass, and also a book of reference of tlie said navigation in which shall
be set forth a description of the said several lands, and the names of the
owners, ecùpiërs, and proprietàrs thereof, so far as the sane can be
ascertained, and in which shall bé conitainedl everything that is necessary

60 for the right understanding of such map, or plan,. copies of which said
rnap, or pla;t, arid book of. refeeiice shall, on the coiipletion of such

iirvey, map, and book òf rebfrence, be depositél by the sai Compaiy in


